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4% phenylhydrazine hydrochloride solution and 3-4 drops of a fresh 0-5%	I
I                 sodium nitroprusside solution, the liquid being then rendered alkaline	f
with concentrated caustic soda solution:   the presence of formaldehyde	}
$i                 is indicated by an intense blue coloration, which gradually becomes red,	[
especially on heating.1
;                        (6) About 10 c.c. of the distillate are treated with about o-i gram of	j
!                 peptone, a drop of 5% ferric chloride solution and 10 c.c. of concentrated
j                 sulphuric acid : in presence of formaldehyde a deep violet ring forms between
•	the two layers.	!
f                       7. Fluorides.—100 c.c. of the beer are rendered feebly alkaline with	I
ammonium carbonate and precipitated at the boiling point with 2-3 c.c.	*
of 10% calcium chloride solution (or calcium hydroxide or barium acetate).	*
After being boiled for five minutes the liquid is filtered and the precipitate	I
washed, dried and gently ignited, together with the filter-paper, in a platinum
I	crucible.    When the latter is cold, i c,c. of concentrated sulphuric acid is	<
|	added and the crucible immediately covered with a clock-glass, the lower	<
[	side of which has been coated with paraffin wax and part of the wax scraped	I
I	away with a pointed piece of hard wood.    The crucible is then heated for	1
1	about an hour on asbestos card or fireclay, the clock-glass being cooled
meanwhile with pieces of ice so that the wax does not melt and the water	\
formed by the ice absorbed from time to time with filter-paper.   The glass	I
•j	is finally withdrawn and the wax removed to ascertain if any etching has	1
•'	taken place.    Very slight etching may be rendered manifest by breathing
on the clean, dry glass.
*	12. Detection of Artificial Sweetening Agents	j
This is carried out as in liqueurs (#.f.).
I
i	13. Detection of Extraneous Bitter Substances	I
i	j
j	Many bitter substances have been mentioned as substitutes for hops,	]
|	but they are very seldom found in beer.	j
j	The complete examination for these bitter substances is long and com-
I	plicated and does not always give certain results ; reference may be made
';	to special publications on the subject.2   A short test, which is sufficient
;	in many cases, is as follows : 100 c.c. of the beer are evaporated to about
*|	one-half the volume, basic lead acetate being then added until no further
;	precipitation occurs.    The liquid is next filtered and the excess of lead
; •	in the filtrate precipitated with ammonium sulphate.   If, after being again
|	filtered, the liquid has a distinctly bitter flavour, the presence of extraneous
bitter substances is indicated.
r
jf	1 Rimini:  Annali di Farmacoterapia e Chimica, 1898, No. 3,
||	a See Dragendorff:  ^Zeit&clw. cmaL Chem., 1882, XXI, p.  137, and Die gerichfl.
1	chem. Ermittelung von Gifte, qtfa. Edition, 1895 ,*  Ktibidd: Pharm, Zeitis&fa'. fftr Ru&s-
f	land, 1873, p. 449, and ZeUschr. anal. Chem., 1874, XIII, p. 67;  KSoig :  Chemie der
menschL Nahr- und Genus&mittel, 4th Edition, 1910, III, p. 302; Gerard et Bonn:
Trait^prat, d*Analyse desDewr&esalim., 1908, p. 78 ; Allen's Commercial Organic Analysis,
4th Edition, 1910, I, p, 161.

